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HeArShEy De La Rosa(9-10-1991)
 
well what can about this krazy gurlllll she is 9 and 4 quaters she has a good life
she sometimes gets her ups anddown she wasss bornn in nyc the date she was
born was sep 10 _ _ _ _ she blows her kandle sep 10 2009 she has been thru her
ups and downs with her besties but as u kan al see we are different in are own
ways but i noe we bros ans sis and some pplz just say oh that we just sis or bros
or cuz or what eva it dosenot matter cuz i dont give u kan talk smack but all u
have to noe is that miii page is private and if i noe u i miht add uuuuuuuu
peaceeee ashantii akaaa HeARsHeY
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A Twilight Poem
 
His white face stares back at me
I feel I'm meant to fear
But I can't help but think
That this was way too clear
His harsh black eyes stare back at mine
My soft brown eyes can't handle
I feel my body begin to shake
Like wind blowing a candle
How can he do this
To little ordinary me?
He turned my world upside down
So I can no longer see
What's meant to be clear
What's meant to be right
So I will no longer fight
And I will let him take me
To a place where all is night
His eyes turn to a topaz gold
I feel like I can't breathe
I try to move my feet
But I can no longer leave
A smile spreads across his face
And up into his eyes
He's messing with my head now
They're filled with sensless lies
His eyes are turning red now
I have a feeling of dread
His smile is turning meancing
As he starts to lower his head
My heart is beating faster
My breath catches in my throat
I feel the blood run down my neck
Eternal night, Hello
CLICKY THE BUBBLE....BEFORE IT POPS!
Feed back would be great guys! Love you all!
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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Celebrityz (Unda   Consrtuction)
 
why  do  u   swear   u  all   that  just  beacuse  ur  not   like   regular  pplz
just  because   u  famous    doesnt  mean   u  cooler  than  us   we   from the
hood    the  rapperz   are     from   not  the  onez   that  sing  beautiful   or
cursing    cauz   that   is   just    country  style
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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Me And U Arent Meant To Be (Not Fhinnshed)
 
Me aNd u  ArENT mEanT tO BE,
beACauSe WErE noThiN ALIkE?
WErE noT boRn iN THE SaME Day oR moTH?
I LIKe To HAvE FuN And u DoNt? 
i LikE to HaVE fUn u dOnT?
arE wE meAnt tO be?
Or nOt?
dO We unDErStAnd each oTHER  nOOoOo WE DoNT?
 
 
    mE aNd U ArE JUSt nt mEAnT TO Be 
 
 
                                      SoRrRyyyYY    bUt ITz   TrUe
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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Me, U, Love
 
i love u, i love u too, we love each other, because its me and u  we  dont like to
fight but it sometimes happens  we love each other so much that we promise not
to fight  cauz its us  2 only  not u or another person  under stand mee  no mean
no nice just stay back cauz all i have is him dont steal dont  crush cauz i all i
have is her i love her she loves me, its  me and u and love forever no stopin us
we  lovin each other  wee beautiful toghter 
 
                           
 
                                                         NOBODY KAN STOP US NOW
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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Skittelz..(Poem I'M Working On. Not Done)
 
skilttelz worked for Mrs. Allen
on the hill outside of town..
Used to be a booming farm
been a long time going down.
Mr. Allen he turned 84
just the other day
He's been taking care of his wife
For 20 years this May.
she's crippled and she's younger
but she can't walk or stand
Ginger comes so Mr Allen
can get out from under her hand...
Now skilttelz sits 12 hours at
the table in a chair
beside Mrs Allen
close to her wheel chair..
she's up and down, up and down
to the pot and back too many times..
Cause Mr's Allen thinks 6 dollars
a hour is robbing her blind..
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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Sometimes I Wonder About You
 
why do i litsen to you when you lie
u  liseten beacause u love me
why do i hate u when we fight
because  we adore  each other
why dont we understand each other sometime
beacause we lie to each other sometimes
are we meant to be
no i dont thinkk so
why
beacause sometime i wonder about uu
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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U  Say...... (Under Consturicon)
 
you say i am...
crazy
stupid
retared
annoying
imutore
u  say  were not  ment  to  be  well  i  dont  care  u  say if i   get a  a  life  i will
be  with  u   well  i  say  hell  no  get ur  own llife  loserz    cauz  i am  not like
other gurlz  that   dream about   boyz that  are
crazy
stupid
retarted
annoying
imutore
what  do i  look  like  to  u  
a  piece of  paper that  u  can  mess up
or a  doll   that u  can  breack
or  a  person that  u  can  hert
 
well   hell  nooooooooooooooo
 
HeArShEy De La Rosa
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